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Ellijay , GA – Swirling questions about
conf licts of interest and improper inf luence
Read more news from National
grew rapidly today as Freedom of
Inf ormation Act documents showed that
since the 1970s, dental health
prof essionals alone in the Centers f or Disease Control (CDC) hav e controlled the
agency ’s stance supporting water f luoridation.
A response to a request f or the names and job descriptions of all persons in CDC
that hav e had input into CDC’s decision to support f luoridation listed no CDC
toxicologists, minority health prof essionals, experts in diabetes, or others outside
the Oral Health Div ision.
CDC say s its administrativ e structure is set up to address what the agency calls
“cross cutting issues.” Y et only CDC’s directors of oral health were listed ov er
sev eral decades as being responsible f or the agency ’s f luoridation stance, a
disquieting disclosure f or water, health, and political leaders that believ ed CDC
utilized its broad array of internal expertise in assessing research on whole-body ,
outside-the-mouth harm f rom f luoridation.
The documentation intensif ies f ocus on the motiv ations behind CDC’s and EPA’s
f luoride saf ety statements that appear at odds with current scientif ic knowledge.
Af ter a 2006 report f rom the National Research Council documented extensiv e
amounts of basic research nev er conducted on whole-body f luoride impacts, CDC
continued promoting f luoridation while stating on its website, “Extensiv e research
conducted ov er the past 60 y ears has shown that f luoridation of public water
supplies is saf e and ef f ectiv e f or all community residents.”
The disclosures come as y et another prominent member of the Atlanta black
community is calling f or a halt to water f luoridation and highlighting concerns
about the CDC’s role in promoting it.
Alv eda King, nationally known minister and niece of civ il rights leader Martin
Luther King Jr., joins the civ il rights leader’s daughter, Bernice King, f ormer
Atlanta may or and U.N. ambassador Andrew Y oung, and civ il rights leader and
minister Dr. Gerald Durley in drawing attention to risks f rom f luoridation.
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Alv eda King posted inf ormation on her blog today . “The Centers f or Disease
Control has clearly been try ing to preserv e f luoridation at all costs, but the f acts
about f luoride harm are coming out any way ,” she say s.
”This is a civ il rights issue,” she continues. “No one should be subjected to
drinking f luoride in their water, especially sensitiv e groups like kidney patients and
diabetics, babies in their milk f ormula, or poor f amilies that cannot af f ord to
purchase unf luoridated water. Black and Latino f amilies are being
disproportionately harmed.”
A growing body of published research shows that minorities, kidney patients,
diabetics, babies and seniors are particularly at risk f or harm f rom ingested
f luorides.
Law f irms are now rev iewing old and new documents believ ed to highlight a pattern
of attempts to curtail discussions on f luoride toxicity and downplay the
importance of prof essionals personally rev iewing scientif ic reports about
f luorides.
One such document is an explosiv e transcript of a 1951 meeting of state dental
directors on f ile at the Library of Congress.
State dental leaders at the meeting were encouraged to promote f luoridation were
told, “The question of toxicity is on the same order. Lay of f it altogether. Just
pass it ov er. ‘We know there is absolutely no ef f ect other than reducing tooth
decay ,’ y ou say , and go on. If it becomes an issue, then y ou will hav e to take it
ov er, but don’t bring it up y ourself .”
A white paper issued by the American Dental Association in 1979 stated that,
“Indiv idual dentists must be conv inced that they need not be f amiliar with
scientif ic reports of laboratory and f ield inv estigations on f luoridation to be
ef f ectiv e participants in the promotion program and that nonparticipation is an
ov ert neglect of prof essional responsibility .”
“I think it’s pretty clear that the public, the media, and health prov iders were giv en
soothing talking points about f luoridation, and in many cases dissuaded f rom
personally looking at toxicity data,” say s Daniel G. Stockin, a career public health
prof essional who is opposed to f luoridation.
“How can CDC oral health prof essionals in a department that has promoted
f luoridation f or decades be objectiv e, let alone competent to assess research and
draw conclusions about the toxicity of f luorides on thy roid glands, kidney s, and
the pineal gland?” he asks.
“There is a reason we’re seeing calls f or Fluoridegate inv estigations,” Stockin
continues. “The legal community and the media are waking up to this. I believ e
jurors will see a clear pattern of disinf ormation, half -truths, misdirection, and
omission of critical material f acts concerning harm f rom f luoridated drinking
water.”
###
Ref erence Links / Sources:
• Freedom of Inf o. Act Request & Response: http://spotsonmy teeth.com
/wp-content/uploads/2010/02/FOIA-use-send-y lw.pdf
• CDC statement on structure set up to address cross cutting issues:
http://cdc.gov /about/organization/cio.htm
• CDC’s “60 y ears of extensiv e research” statement (see “Saf ety and
Fluoridation”) : http://www.sboh.wa.gov /Meetings/2010/06-09/docs/Tab16h-
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Fluoridation_CDC_FAQs.pdf
• Alv eda King blog: see June 22, 2011 post at: http://www.priestsf orlif e.org
/af ricanamerican/blog/ Direct link: http://www.priestsf orlif e.org/af ricanamerican
/blog/index.php/spotsonmy teeth-com-rev eals-controv ersial-f luoride-issue
• National Research Council report on f luorides: see “Susceptible Subpopulations”
pp. 350-51: http://books.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=11571&page=350 Harm
to minorities – see Table 23 f rom CDC MMWR publication and other research
ref erences at: http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archiv e/2011/06/05/poorand-minority -americans-disproportionately -harmed-by -f luoride.aspx
• Transcript of 1951 meeting of state dental directors (see p. 23):
http://www.nof luoride.com/PDF/State%20Dental%20Directors.pdf Original
document on f ile at Library of Congress: call number RK21.C55 LC, control no.:
59062243, LCCN permalink: http://lccn.loc.gov /59062243 Meeting name:
Conf erence of the State and Territorial Dental Directors with the Public Health
Serv ice and the Children’s Bureau. Main title: Proceedings. Published/Created:
[Washington] U. S. Dept. of Health, Education, and Welf are.
• ADA White Paper on Fluoridation: see bottom p. 10: http://f luoridealert.org
/ada.white.paper.1979.html
• Atlanta leaders on f luoridation: Bernice King Facebook page, see May 10, 2011
post: https://www.f acebook.com/pages/Be-A-King/222731605570; Rev . Durley
and Ambassador Y oung:
http://spotsonmy teeth.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/04/Letter-to-GeorgiaLegislators-f rom-Ambassador-Andrew-Y oung.pdf http://spotsonmy teeth.com
/wp-content/uploads/2010/02/durley -ltr-bw-PDF2.pdf
• Fluoridation Litigation Article in American Association f or Justice newsletter:
http://www.justice.org/cps/rde/xchg/justice/hs.xsl/14815_14817.htm
Fluoride Action Network | 802-355-0999 | inf o@f luoridealert.org
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